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Christmas Quiz and History Trail

Wondering what to do on Boxing
Day? Why not take a walk around
the parish with the museum's quiz
and history trail and learn about
Flintham's past. You could win a gift
voucher. 

Quiz sheets will be distributed in
December. You'll be able to answer
some of the questions by using your
eyes as you walk, but you may have
to do research at home to find some
of the answers. If you want to enter
the competition please take your
completed entries with £2 to the
Community Shop or one of the
addresses on the quiz sheet on or
before Saturday 10 January 2015.
The winner will be announced on
the Plough Play evening (14 January)
and will receive a £25 gift voucher.
If there is more than one correct
answer sheet all the winners' names
will be put into a hat and one will be
drawn out by an independent
adjudicator. 

See the museum's website for 
details of the Concert 

which was held in November. 

The Flintham Museum,  Inholms Road,
Flintham 01636 525111

flintham.museum@googlemail.com

www.flintham-museum.org.uk

Registered  charity no. 1047193

The Flintham Museum is a nationally Accredited, award-winning museum
which looks at rural life through the eyes of a village
shopkeeper. The Flintham Society is the educational charity
which owns the museum. Its charitable aims are to run the
museum and to organise educational and enjoyable activities
for the community. Visit the museum's website for in-depth detail about projects
or the village website for up to date information about current events.

News from Flintham's Home Front, December 1914

4 December: A most interesting lecture about the War was given in the school room
by George Cartwright of East Bridgford. There was a great deal of interest in his
lantern slides. Village children sang a number of patriotic songs and there was a
collection for the Prince of Wales Fund.
5 December: Special services for Foreign Missions were held in the Wesleyan
Chapel. Although there is a heavy call on every one due to the War, it was
pleasing that the collection was larger than last year.
6 December: The Wesleyan Methodists' Annual Meeting was held, chaired by
Mr Banham. Rev. F. Percy Gent gave a report and family collection boxes
were opened, the moneys noted and recorded against names.
8 December: News has reached us that the Sherwood Foresters have arrived
in France and are expected to engage in action in the next few days. Five of
our brave Flintham men are serving with the Sherwood Foresters.
9 December: A committee was appointed to collect the presents for the 16
men from Flintham serving with the Colours. Last month's concert raised £6
1s 91/2d which was spent on sleeping helmets, tobacco, cigarettes, pipes,
matches, plum cakes, biscuits, peppermints, chocolates and postage. Those still
in training in England received a pork pie and apples instead of the biscuits
and peppermints.
30 December: Services for Foreign Missions were held in the church.
31 December: It is with a heavy heart that we end the year but look
forward to peace in 1915 and the safe return of all our men.

God Save the king

Forthcoming Events

Wednesday 14 January 2015: A modern version of Flintham's
Plough Play will be performed by the Flintham Scouts at various
venues around Flintham. Full details in the January newsletter.

A  free Games Evening will be held in February, recreating a similar
evening held in February 1915 when all sorts of traditional games
were played to raise money towards treats for Flintham's serving
men. Further details in the January newsletter. 
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Bespoke handmade
curtains, blinds and
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Contact Helen Pollard
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